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Indigo Scape Standard is an Internet Management and Security Software System for Microsoft Windows platforms. Indigo
Scape Standard offers basic Internet Filtering and Content Control for Networks in an integrated package at an attractive price
for small businesses. Indigo Scape Standard is perfect for providing a rich user Interface with an Internet Console based and a

Secure Web Browser and restricting Internet access to networked computer systems. Indigo Scape Standard is an Internet
Management and Security Software System for Microsoft Windows platforms. Indigo Scape Standard offers basic Internet

Filtering and Content Control for Networks in an integrated package at an attractive price for small businesses. Indigo Scape
Standard is perfect for providing a rich user Interface with an Internet Console based and a Secure Web Browser and restricting
Internet access to networked computer systems. Indigo Scape Standard Key Features: Internet Protocol Address Filtering The
system allows you to filter Internet access and control the accepted IP addresses that connect to the networked systems on your

network. This module uses a comprehensive block list of well known IP addresses. It can be used to block incoming connections
to known bad or un-trusted Internet addresses. The same filtering can be done for a restricted set of incoming IP addresses. For
example, you can block IP addresses of known virus and spyware distributors. Content Filtering Content Filtering blocks access

to websites containing objectionable or unwanted content. For example, if you want to restrict access to the
www.resellerratings.com website, you can configure the system to block access to this website. Users can be prevented from

visiting all websites containing objectionable or unwanted content. Dynamic Web Page Filtering If you want to control access to
websites by IP address or domain name, the system has the ability to dynamically change the access control. Mail Servers Block
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You can choose to control the mail traffic to/from the mail server. Controlling Email is one of the most effective ways to
prevent spam and forgery. Microsoft Windows Filtering The module allows you to control the Internet traffic coming from all
Microsoft Windows networked systems on your network. The system allows you to control all incoming Internet traffic from

Microsoft Windows based networked systems. The Microsoft Internet Connection Manager can be used to block Internet traffic
from any Microsoft Windows based system on the network. The Internet Connection Manager can be used to block incoming

Internet traffic from networked systems using the "Modem-Only" or "Connection Sharing" protocols. Microsoft Windows
Interface The system allows you
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The System includes many sophisticated features of Internet Firewalls. These include: – Proxies – Spyware Detection and
Removal – Web Anti-Spam, Spam Email Filtering – Content Filtering and Content Blockage – Intrusion Detection – System
and Network Security – Tracking and Alerting – Secure Web Browsers – Web Security – Additional features such as Online

Shops, e-mail security, AV, and Information Security – Network Phone The Keymacro system includes many other features not
listed here but these should be explained during your on-site demo. Keymacro also includes a feature that provides your users

with a Secure Web Browser. This should be explained during your on-site demo. One of the most unique features of the
Keymacro Firewall is that it can also act as a System Monitor and will generate a Firewall Log which will give you a detailed
breakdown of Network activity. Keymacro will also help you to disable individual Web Browser sessions on the Intranet, for

example, allowing employees to browse and print from a corporate Intranet but not allow Internet Web Browser sessions. Indigo
Scape Standard is a web-based system, which means it is completely browser independent, there is no need for third party add-
ons. Indigo Scape Online Indigo Scape is the first Internet Firewall Management Software on the market. A web based system,

Indigo Scape provides you with a Secure Internet Browser as well as powerful system and network security controls. This
provides our clients with a range of features not offered by other manufacturers, such as: - Internet Filtering - Spyware and
Adware Removal - Web Anti-Spam - Content Filtering and Content Blockage - Intrusion Detection - System and Network

Security - Tracking and Alerting - Secure Web Browsers - Web Security - Network Phone - Remote Password Management -
Remote Logon Management All Indigo Scape clients can access all the security features from a Secure Web Browser which

allows users to browse the Web without any risk of your Intranet being exposed to the Internet. The browser provides access to
local resources such as Intranet Web Sites as well as the Internet. Using this function the user can browse the Internet and print
to the corporate network without having to install a third party browser add-on. All Indigo Scape clients can also use our Secure
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What's New in the?

Indigo Scape Standard is an Internet Management and Security Software System for Microsoft Windows platforms. Indigo
Scape Standard offers basic Internet Filtering and Content Control for Networks in an integrated package at an attractive price
for small businesses. Indigo Scape Standard is perfect for providing a rich user Interface with an Internet Console based and a
Secure Web Browser and restricting Internet access to networked computer systems./* * Licensed to the Apache Software
Foundation (ASF) under one or more * contributor license agreements. See the NOTICE file distributed with * this work for
additional information regarding copyright ownership. * The ASF licenses this file to You under the Apache License, Version
2.0 * (the "License"); you may not use this file except in compliance with * the License. You may obtain a copy of the License
at * * * * Unless required by applicable law or agreed to in writing, software * distributed under the License is distributed on an
"AS IS" BASIS, * WITHOUT WARRANTIES OR CONDITIONS OF ANY KIND, either express or implied. * See the
License for the specific language governing permissions and * limitations under the License. */ package
org.apache.jackrabbit.core; import javax.jcr.NamespaceRegistry; import javax.jcr.RepositoryException; import
javax.jcr.SimpleCredentials; import javax.jcr.SimpleMutableCredentials; import javax.jcr.SimpleNode; import
javax.jcr.Session; import javax.jcr.Node; import javax.jcr.NodeIterator; import javax.jcr.Repository; import
javax.jcr.NodeIterator; import javax.jcr.UnsupportedRepositoryOperationException; import
org.apache.jackrabbit.core.id.NodeId; /** * RepositoryImpl is used to instantiate the Repository * interface for a specific
Session. The Session * provides access to the nodes in the repository and so the Node * and NodeId objects must be available. *
* @see Session */ public class RepositoryImpl implements Repository { private Session session; /** * Returns the Node for the
specified node id. * * @param id the node id
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System Requirements:

* Windows 7, Vista or XP (32-bit only) * 1GB of RAM * Intel Pentium 4 (3.2GHz) or equivalent * 300MB available hard disk
space * DirectX 9 compatible video card * 1280x1024, 800x600, 640x480 resolution * 1280x720 pixel display resolution *
Note: DirectX 9.0c compatible hardware is required. * Note: This game does not support Windows 95 or Windows 98.
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